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At a recent meeting ol ths council of"He That Stays

Does the Business'
Aflthew(ddmire4'stylngponer"

On this quality success depends, fht
blood is the best friend the htrt fta.
Hood's SrspJLriU b the best friend the
blood row Udt deMnses of everything,

grvtt perfect hesJIh end strength.

"Heavens!" said T, "what suspense la
this? Wby don't he fire?"

He did not do so, bowever, but,
throwing hia pistol to Mr. Sinclair, ap-

proached me and extended bis band.
"Mr. Morton," said be, "as It was I

who challenged you to this meeting, I
would say nothing to luterrupt the
duel; but now that you have bad your
shot, I will aay I could not bring my-
self to shoot at the man who had dons
tue such an Invaluable service as to
save the life ot my beloved daughter."

"Your daughter!" sold I, tu astonish-
ment.

"Yes," said bo; "It was my daughter
whose life you saved yesterday, so to-

day I withheld my firo on that account.
Besides, I apologise for my rude words
of yesterday morning, and admit I was
wrong In using them. For preserving
my beloved child, I thank you from my
heart and she herself will thank yon
In person ere long."

As I write these Hues now, a fsmlltar
form hangs over ray chair, and, looking
up, I see tho same sweet countenance
I beheld In the carriage on tbe eve of
the duel on the mountain.-Chica- go

Journal.
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j THE DUEL ON THE j
f : : : MOUNTAIN. : : : J
ltV.'tta1iYtVsYtt

"Horace Morton, Esq. Sir: Copt
Conan bas selected me to arrange a
meeting between you and him, that the
affair of this morning may be honor-

ably settled. Have a friend, for you, to
communicate with me during the day,
Youra respectfully,

"Robert Sinclair."
"Sinclair, as I live!" said my cousin,

when I showed him the note. "Just ss
as tho captain himself.

What are you going to do, Horace V
"Dor said I. "What can I do?"
"Why, light or apologise."
"Fight by all means, then," said I.

"I'll never retract."
"Who will act as your friend In this

matterr
"You, I hope. I know no one else I

could ask."
"Very well I shall proceed direct to

Mr. Sinclair. Have you any instruc-
tions."

"None whatever, except the request
that you will arrange tbe affair to come
off soon; It you possibly
can."

My cousin departed on hia misalon,
while I, to calm the turbulent feelings
of my mind, took a walk along tbe base
of tbe mountain. My mind waa filled
with the most gloomy forebodings, nor
could I banish the thought of my la-

mentable fate coming to Ireland on a
visit of pleasure, to be shot down by
sn angry gentleman.

I was roused from these gloomy re-

flections by the sound of a rapidly ap-

proaching carriage. I looked up and
saw a horse and carriage come tearing
at breakneck speed down the mountain
road.

"What reckless driving!" thought I.
The only occupant of the carriage

was a young and beautiful girl, clutch-

ing wildly the seat In front of her, not
knowing the moment abe might be
dashed down one of tbe chasms of tbe
mountain side. The anguish depicted

Ldy(totiamp)-W- ha do you do

or a living? , ....
Tiamp (between moutnuu-- ;

vvil. vou ouiiht to command good

wiiKes.'1 Harlem Life.

ttssembla I'ostaae Ntamns.
hi luMtrnt I tun pi;

they stlcik to one thing until they get
thare but VOU'VB UOt 10 IIUS Uiem ra

Chicago Daily News.
A ...... ilr t si I fatst hna been found In
A OIHUIWItH

Ihn village ol Ono, Japan. H smokes

only in the evening. Just after sunsut,
and the smoke Uns from tbe top ol

the liunk. ins tree is u ieo

... nainiul Oreuor Herds
of Krlau, in South Hungary, oommltted
luiolde because a little grandson had

1,1. (uu.trlta nine. Nnat IliS

body wn found a note on which was

wtlttent "My pip la uoaus i win
lie, too."

v.,lmt.,.- - Wa da not olioose OUT

iwn purls In life and have nothing lo
4.. - 111. !,. ruila. Our dlltV is COII- -

lined to playing them well.

if.kihli. at t'.rla.
rri.uu ..III 1,. atliililt front this

country M me i en aniiuu
whicli will prove very Interesting to all,
hut no more so than the news that the

- a ......i... mihmIv. Iloatpttpr- -immMiii
Stomach llllters, will cure dyspepsia, iiuli- -

....i ...... .tl.......,. T.i .11 Miillnra
grSUOII 1111,1 ,:,Mll(',..i.a trlul is recommended.

ri.a fill. it, indiistiv of Maryland
gives employment to 43.813 persons.

,m i.. ..I r til..... f.ti. eiiii.iinin.I WO OOI Ill's Ol if" n ui - ............
tion cured me ot a had lung trouble. Mrs,

j. Nu'hols. I'rlneeloii, Ind., March 'M, 1MUS,

When one of her fi lends Is sink Mrs.

MoKinley tends her a basket of flowers

laily from the While House conserva

tory.

Ijur, leaden liters cause s ol sll
i.i',. i.i,'. vmir UviT Ufa Willi Casearets
t'aiulv Calliartlr and save your uwu tils I All
druKKlsu, We,

Exports of American msnufuctuiers
ire over (1,000.000 a day.
nva Wirmammllv ClirM. No Blsor hrveosM
rile anr Itm .Uy's una or lr. Kllua's Urwal
Narva IWaii.rrr. Hrii'l (or S KKSI es.oo trial
hntllvaii.t treatise, I'll. It. U. ifXUtS, Ltd., MU

Area auoal, ruuaUMonia, ra.

Wiie nails aie wade in Brasil from
imported Belgian wire.

If ...t..M .ill II. ..t 11m WI,.Bl,.w'a fuw,t,
lug Mvmp the best remedy to use for their
uiiiurvii uuring tns iMiniug poriou.

The maximum weight ol fieight lo- -

soinotives is now 318,000 pounds.
titainst '100,000 pounds IS yes is ago.

UAH. INTO TOtS IUOEI

Allen's Viml-Kim- a ttowiler for tha feet.
ttcuifs uiinfiil. swollen, smarting, itvr--

vout feet and iiistaiitlv takes thestliurout
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age, Allen s Foot- -
ftase innkrs tight or new shoes leel easy.
It ir a certain cure for Insrowhic Nails.
sweating, lullous and hot, tired, aching
I.'fl. We have over 8u,(J testimonials.
Try It tWay. Hold by all riruKKlsla and
shoe stores. Ky mail for 2A, in stamps,
Triitl pitrknge r'RKK. Address, Alien tJ.
Unlisted, l.e Hoy, .V Y.

A London omnibus earns on an av
erage (II per day from passengers and
(36 per tlay tioiu advertisers.

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Mrs. Jons Wiixums, Engliahtowa,
N. J., writes:

" Dkah Mhs, Pinkuam: I cannot be
gin to tell you bow I Buffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-dow- n feeling ; also
suffered with my back and limbs, pain
in womb, inflitminatlon ot the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle of Lydla E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compounu I felt a great deal
better, and after tak ing two and one- -
half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
nave to sutler so much.

Mrs. Jonki'U Prtehson, 513 East 81,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"I)KAn Mas. I'inkham: I have suf
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and waa so dizzy. I had
heart trouble, It seemed as though my
heart was In my throat at timea chok-

ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I bad to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I waa so weak I could not do any
thing.

"I have now taken several bot
tles of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack'
ages of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I oruld bave lived long If Mrs. Pink'
ham's medicine had not helped ma.'

Kneonraglna
Author You have notloed, of

Bourse, that the snffuiing of the hero-
ine is intended to be teirlble in the
first aot.

Critic (who lias just read the play)- -

Still, it'll be as naught in oompsrison
with the suffering ol the sndienoe

long towsrd the last aot. Chicago
Daily News.

Epileptic

--- -

CAN BE CURED.

Th Catarrh of Summer.)

L'oiuiri Mnnn Amos i. 1'uiiiiiiIiiS.

New York, Oct. Uth, 1808.

Drug M'fg Co., Columbus, O.i
Ountleuion a It good foi

caluiih. I lisvti tried It and know It.
It relieved nis Immensely on my trip
to Cuba, and 1 always have a bottle In
reserve. Hinoe my return I have not
infrared fioiu catarrh, but if I do 1

hall use a again. Meant Inn
you might send ma another bottle.
Yours, Amos J. cuinmings, ra. u.

Hummer eatatrli assumes vsrloui
loims. It produces dyspepsia and
bowul complaint. It ostites biliousness
and diseases of the liver. It deranges
the kidneys and bladder, tiuinuiei
catarrh may derange the whole mtrvoui
system, when it is known to the iiiedi
on I pioteaaion as systemlo catarrh.

a is a spnoino for all these lorrui
of catarih. a never diss p.
points. Address Dr. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, for a free book on sum-

mer catarrh.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.

Nn paint new miWHia: Ans rnl1 work. I1R.
LAN tin OHTIIY, N.W, .'or. I hlrl siuMinrrlsoa

fenaa and Wire Works.

I'OHTI.AND WIKK A IKON WUHKHl Willi
and trou fsm'tns; ortV ralllns.siu. SM Alitor,

Maahlktarjr ant Muilta.
CAViSTON CO.! KNUINKH, MOII.KHM, MA.

cluaorr, siiillss. Ural Hi., Portland, Ot

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Trite lor Catalogue,

1 1. RKUll, lp
IWI Kant Wattr Street,

I'OHTI.AND, OR.

MACHINERY. ALL KINDS

. .TATUM V BOWIN...
It to It First Itrtsl fOsllASO Oat

JOHN POOLE. ToaTtiSD, Oatnn.
ran slvs you the bent barnatiit In general
iiiaclitiierv, engines, boilers, tank, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
tied I X L windmill, sold by bim, Is uu
equalled.

HVAKI lltMIHK": MACIIINKKV AND

vehicles; send for ralalt"e. IMW frmitst,

Whalasale Orufllata anil l'bolu(rapbl
autplla.

m.tJMAtlKR KfUNK t'IU'0 CO, 144 AND 144

r'ourlh Street. 1'iirtlaiul, tlrrguti.

OO EAST...
VIA

Thronrh l'! mnA Tnnrlnk Mlm-r-f

ftlulnf wml llusTwt Mmoklnff
Mliritrjr Cr.

....FAST TIME....
Serrtre anil Si'Stiery Unequalled.
Kor Tlrk.-t- ami all Informailon arq.lr It

your nearest asuiit, or sililrt-a-

A. II. '. HKNNtMTON,
I". V. anil T. A., Fortleud.

R. C. BTKVKSfl, O. W. I'. A., Peatlls.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... AstuvAOTuaao ar ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
nrxoTf TinxAMa

r::::?H';:pENSioN1 1 SICKFuHu. Wsaklniten. U. G.. thejr will rs-- I

I reive qU:k re4lra. H. Mil N. H. Villa
Staff Wth Corp.. priHitwiitliiK elalini aiiiae l7a

SURE CURE FOR PILES
tlTjIM NliPllM ,Tru.ur mnUlttrr fetid tMua ttcT inf.
Thiti form. wt fea HI Intl. Hl.rdnt or I'r itrtidli,4

r o.ird t,j Dr. ButinKo H RmtiifSPUm no n.wvilliin. At'rt'irli. tumor. iVkj &

iriikTUUiriivnt hr tnall. Tnilaa rr. Writ

OR. M ARTEL'S

REy,EF FRENCH
FEMALE

WOMEN Partlenlais sad
PILLS

Ml
nionlala In plain Malatl
lettftr Mailhb V.km.

FHEWCH DHUQ CO., 38 1 383 Psarl St., Tsrk

CURE YOURSELF?
Ilaut MtaftU tm .......

dli tiri(.ia, liiltaiuiiiiiiiuna.
I us uivvrintioijaaof luuotiut luviubrnDMf,ffraraaia MaiMtoi.

iTHEEVaNlOHIMtRltno. " MHoUi,
filt,OiNNAT,,0 .f"! MoM hy trf (Ut

of ftttit In plain wrppr.
f ;"PIU, I Off

M0, r 8 ttnttln, $a.1t
'SVUtfli

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every oasa ws nndnriaka.
I)ort put It off; write for particulars at ones,
II. H. WOOIIAKll CO., K 1 part Truss
fitters, 10 Beooud Street, Fortlaud, Or.

ONf FOR A DOSE. Oirs Blot H.,.nh.llriuuvsTlmpl.iaml Purlfr thsBlood, Aid it Itl llousnaas. IX)nolllrlnaorHUik.n. locon.lnr. vnu.wa will mall

0.,alilla.la.,fouu. Hold br Iiriil.u,

YOUNG MEN!
U Ih. ON1.T llinilli lii. whlvli .HI ur. ,.(, i, ,Ytryoai. Hy (JiKK aiumn II hu ...r .IM to .ui.. noni.llr how prlmi. or of llow Ions aUnttlng. It.aiilte

it w aiiMniiiij aara.

00.,CbJoafa,IU.Circular aullad on ruiuait.

N. F. N. If. NO. -.

the cltv ot Wallace. Msho, bids weis
opened for the eetveisue bonds which
were advertised lor, Thiee tikis were
reoeived. The bid ol C. F. Kimlmll, ol

Cleveland, whs aocepted, He agrees
to pay par and aeorued Internet Iroin
the date of delivery ol bonds and a

premium ot 4B0 for the 8,000 sewor

bonds, bearing interest at tlie rut ot 6

per oent per annum from the Hist day
of July, 1880, payable y

on ths first day ot January and the (list

day of July enoh year.

Iraeets for Wool.
Mr, E. H. (Harks, the well-know-

wool-buye- was in Elgin recently look

ing up the wool situation. Hie n

reports a very favorable out-

look for prices this year and the market
will now stand a price of 10 lo II
cents a pound. Elgin is the shipping
point (or Wallowa county and with
the local output of that immediate
vicinity tlieie will be a total ot aliout
1,000,000 pounds ot wool handled at
that point this yesi.

To Construct Waterworks.
An election will be held soon at Ver

non. B. C, tor the purpose of voting
on a by-la- to raise 130,000 upon the
oreditot the niunloipulity of the city
ot Vernon, for 60 years, with interest
thereon at the rate ol 5 pur cent per
annum, the money to lie expended ill
the construction ot a system of water-
works.

Stignr Crop.
Reports from Oxuard, Cal., slate

that there aie 17,000 acres in that dis-

trict planted to sugar beets. The
there is nearly in complete ordet

lo crush 8000 tons ot beets a day.
When in lull blast the factory will pay
out to farmers $10,000 day tor bouts.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Saattls Marhate.
Onions, 80otl.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, (35(340.
Beets, per sack, 11(31 33.

Turnips, per sack, tO(375o.
Carrots, per sack, f 1.

Parsnips, per sack, 85c (3 $1.
Cauliflower, fl.00 per do.
Celery, 85(4 40a.
Cabbase. native and California

3.60 per 100 pounds.
Apples. 13. &O!a-o- per box.
Pears, fi0cil.ft0 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
UnttinwllrflfliiinTf. Ifti) nar nftilnil:

dairy and ranch, 1391So per pound.
eggs, 1UO.

Cheese Native, 18c.

Poultry Old liens, 16c per pound:
spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.

Fresh meats Choice dressed beet
steers, prime, 9c; cows, 1rime,
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, To; veal, 8(3 lOo,

Wheat Feed wheat. 30.
Oats Choice, per ton, J738.
!4avPnifnt Kiitimt tuixml. S7 find

8; choiae Eastern Washington tim-

othy, f 13.00.
Corn Whole. 138.50; cracked. f34;

feed meal, 34.00.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
35(330; whole, $34.
Flour Patent, ner barrel. S3. 85:

etraiuhts, (3.10; California brands,
3.35; bucawiieai Dour, fis.ou; granam,

per barret, 13.60; whole wheat Boor,
(3.75; rye Hour, (4.60.

Millatuffs Brnn, per ton, (IS;
shorts, per ton, (16.

Feed Chopped feed, (3133 per
ton; middlings, pet ton, (33; oil cake
meal, per ton, (33.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68c; Valley,

69c; liluuetem, UOo per bushel.
Flour best grades, (3. 30; graham,

(3.66; superfine, (3.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 46c: clioic

gray, 43 (3 44c per bnshel.
Barley Feed barley, $33.00: brew-

ing, (23.00 per ton.
MillHtuffs Bran, (17 per ton; mid-

dlings. (33; shorts, (18; chop, (16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. (839; clover. (7
(98; Oregon wild bay, (6 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 8036o;
seconds, 3730o; dairy. 25(9370 store,
30 32o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18 o;
Voung America, l5o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (34
per dozen; hens, (4.005.00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $6.00(37.00 for old,
$4. 60 iE) 5 for young; ducks, $5.00
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, I6
16c per pound.

Potatoes (1 1. 10 per sack; tweets.
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 76c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab'
bage, (1(31.35 per 100 pounds; can I i'

flower, 750 per dozen; parsnips, 75c

per sack; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
70(8 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; (teas, 88c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 60(376o perssck.
Hope ll18o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley. ll313o per pound:

Eastern Oregon, 6 10c; mohair,
37c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7jc;
spring lambs, lc per lb.

Hogs Oross, olioice heavy, (4.60;
light and feeders, $3.00(38.00; dressed.
16.0006.00 tier lOO nounds.

Beef Oross, top steers, 4.003$4.60;
cows, $2.50(3 3.00; dressed beef,
6 6 Jc per pound.

Veal Large, 607c; small, 7 HO 8c

per pound.

0ao Francisco Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1012o per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 8(3 l3o; Val-

ley, 15 17c; Noitliern, 8IOo.
Millstuffs Middlings, (17.6020;

bran, (15.60(316.60 per tou.
Onions Silverekin, 60 90c per seek.
Butter Fancy creamery, 17(3 18o;

do seconds, 16 17c; fancy dairy, 16o;
do seconds, 1414c per pound.

Eggs Store, 1 8 (3 1 7o; fancy ranch,
18(3190.

Hops 1898 crop, I6o.

Citrns Frnit Oranges, Valencia, (3
3. 60; Mexican limes, (4.605; Cali-

fornia lemons, 75c(3$1.25; do eboioe,
2.60 per box.

Hay Wheat, tl310.60; wheat an I

t, (18(316; oat, (14(316; best bar-

ley, (12(313; alfalfa, $1113 per ton;
straw, 40 70c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rote, (1.60(31.76;
Oregon Burkanks. (1. 65(1.85; liver
Burbanks, 75c(3(li Salinas Burbanks,
(1(31-1- per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, (1.60(3
3.60 per bunch; pineapples, (3.60(3
4.60; Persian dates, fl,o per
pound.

INDUSTRIAL NOTE.

The whistle on tha new Atlanta
Milling Company's mill has bwn con-

structed to b sudible at Macon, 40
miles distant.

The glovs industry, whioh was first
settled in Gloversvilie. N. Y., in 1809.
now represents an investment of no less
than (16,000,000. Tha operators earn
on an average i a day.

Mechanics and laborers will do well
to shun the Philippines. Skilled arti-
sans are paid an equivalent of CIS per
month in gold. Accountants, book-

keepers and clerical employes get from
ISO to 60 per month, and the common
laboier about $4 per month in gold.

Buffalo's new Union railroad sta-

tion, to cost (6,000,000. is to hsve
waiting room 80x235 feet, said to be

the laigest in the world. The other
and the train shed arrange-

ment are on the same liberal scale.

The moat important iron and ma-

chinery works in Brasilistho National
Rolling Mill of Rio de Janeiro, having
a harbor front and railway siding.
These works have a combined power of
260 horse power, with electric instal-

lation, and employ about 400 opera-
tives.

A new industry in Kansas is tha
manufacture of salt. A large deposit
bas been discovered on the line of tbe
Bants Fa railroad, near tha town of

Hutchinson, in the central part of the
state, the largest in the world. Mure
than $3,000,000 has already been in-

vested in plants to purify it, and tha
output last vear reached nearly 2,000,-00-

barrels.

There was a vonng man from Lenore,
Who boldly went off to the war;
The "beef' made him sick,
He recovered quite quick
By the prompt use of old Jeaaa Moors.

letters pass between Paris and Ber-

lin, a distance of 750 miles, in 85 min-

utes. Pneumatic tubes are used.

Stats or Ohio, crrv or tolxdo, i
Lvcaii Cocktv. i

Fkakk J. . hi.nit makes oath that be Is the
senior parter of the Srm ot F. i. CauriT Co.,
dolnr builneen in the Ciir ol Toledo, County
and Bute aforrsaid. and that Mid Srm will pay
the sum ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and aver? eaas of Catarrh that cannot he cured
by the um of Hall's Ctash Ccax.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swore to before mJ and subscribed in bit

presence, this th day ol December, A. D. lfew.

A. W.GLEAflON,lil Aoor PubUe.
Ball's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta
directly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimoniala, free.

r. 1. CH ENtY A CO., Toledo, Q.
Bold by drurffiu, 73c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best

The most active volcano in the world
is Mount Sangay, 17,190 feet high,
aitnated on the eastern chain of the
Andes, South America. It has been in
constant eruption since 1728.

A telephone girl in Owensboro, Ky.,
wa recently cowhided by an enraged
patron, who charged her with having

. disclosed an important conversation
she bad overheard over the wire.

Mr. Covert, American consul at
Lyons, France, declares that tbe eye-

glass and spectacle mountings of Amer-
ican manufacture are the best in the
world, and that in certain lines of such
goods this country may have monop-
oly if it so desiies.

Vestadium is a recently discovered
white metallic alloy, of a beautiful ap-

pearance and great strength. It seems
to meet with as quiok and general an
acceptance as was the case with alumi-
num.

TAPE
WORMS
A taps warm elchtaca feat Ions; at

least oame on tba scans after my taking two
CASCAKETS. This I am sura has esuaed my
bad health for tks past three years. 1 am still
taking Caacarets, ths only estharlis worthy ol
sotios by sensible people."

Geo. W. BowLas, Balrd. If las.

'tifS CANDY

ft CATHARTIC a

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tails Good, po
Good. Nefer gloken. Weaken, or Grlne. Kte, skews.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Starts lmf C m,m,. rMa.a, Bealnel, Se left. tl

MTfl BSfl Sold and anaranteed by all drngw
slau to Vaa Totem Uaiilt.

RAMBLER8. $40.
SHELBY IDEALS, 10, 2B, $30.

MANHATTANS, 24.
Bend for catalogue. LIts agents wanted.

IBID T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,
PORTLAND, OR.

JPOKAUK. TACOMa. SEATTLE.

WHY ARE YOU 8ICK
When littl Impl cleanint up of
thb blood will remove thai tired
feWUifT, paint in ttie back, bead-ache- s,

etc., etc.? Talc

Moored Revealed Remedy
Hb a medicine with honest merit
plfiiSrtTit to take. fl.UO per bottle at
your druggist's.

Greatest Railway Systems of AtTbe the United Mates T

I Use CARTER'S INK I
Tbey wouldn't use ft If it wasn't good.

Costs you do more than poor ink.
Insist upon having it.

I Best Coh Binia. Taaiee Good. CsS I
I 10 a aoiq or qruHynte.

13 RING a visit to Ireland. I was
one of a very Jovial party at ths
hun tine lodfro of my cousin. Mr.

Parrel, whose ireuevous aul social
was well known In the neigh-

borhood of "Hollow Glen."
11 was In Septi'mber; ths shooting

season hail Jnst st In. ami tlio entire
party, with a slnjle uud that
myself, was coniKsel of Irish cutle-uie- o

devoted lo tho snn.
Among those assembled was Cnpt.

Conau, who, I learned during the con-

versation of tho evening, was about
leaving in a few days to Jolu his wife
and daughter, then at Castlerock.

Unrestrained by tbe society of the
fair sex, we enjoyed ourselves exceed-

ingly, and Indulged rather freely In tho
contents of our host's wluc cellar.

The last thing I remember of that
night Is my making an effort to respond
to "our visitor." The next I knew was,
when aroused by the cheery voice of
Jemmy O'Neill, my cousin's man-o- f

I found myself on the sofa In the
smoking-room- , whither I had been car-
ried some hours before.

"Here's a letter for ye, sir," said
Jemmy.

"All right," I replied, reaching my
band for it

lie gave me the letter, then left the
room.

I felt I must have slept a long time,
as tho sun was streaming In at tbe
windows; and, as the light seemed to

aggravate my headache, I merely
glanced at the superscription, and, lay-

ing the letter on a chair, proceeded to
draw down tbe blind. My next thought
was to take a bath; but, seeing the let-
ter as I turned from the window, I con-
cluded I would read It first

I sank Into a chair and tore It open,
throwing the envelope on tbe table.
What was my surprise on seeing It
begin:

"My Beloved Husband "
The next Instant CapL Conan walked

In and passed me In the direction of the
fireplace. As he did so, his eye caught
the letter.

"Too miserable, puppy V he
exclaimed. "How dare you have the
Impudence to open my letters?" snatch
ing It rudely from my hand as be
spoke.

Smarting under his Insulting words.
I sprang up and replied:

In Justice to myself, I deny having
opened your letter Intentionally. Fur-
ther," continued I, trembling with pas
sion, "yem prove yourself and
no gentleman by your vile language."

"What!" he screamed; "no gentle-
man, do you say 7" Retract Instantly,
sir! Refuse at your peril."' and be ad-
vanced with uplifted arm.

I never retract," cried I; "but I re
peatno gentleman would speak as you
do."

"I say you shall, though, else I'll
choke the life out of you!" springing
toward me ss he spoke.

How tliis would have terminated I
know not, for at this moment Mr. Par-
rel rushed into the room In time to
catch him ere he reached me.

"Hold. CapL Conan!" cried Mr. Kar-rc- l,

"Mr. Morton is here as my guest,
and as such I consider It my duty to
protect him from violence."

The captain seemed to see the Justice
of this observation, but his fury was
not abated. Turning to my cousin, he
said:

"Perhaps you will also conalder It
your duty to teach him some manners.
He bad the impudence to open a letter
addressed to me, and Instead of offer-

ing an npo'osy, added to bis misbe-
havior by saying I was no gentleman.
Here Is the envelope," taking It from
tbe table, "plainly addressed to me, and
I caught him in tbe act of reading Its
contents."

"However, that may be," replied my
cousin, "as a relative and friend of
mine, I demand that you treat him as a
gentleman."

"Out of respect to you and as your
relative, be shall be treated as a gentle-
man," replied the cuptnin, hotly. "So
I will begin by dcmnudlng an apology
from bim for opening my letter; also
for saying I was no gentleman, and
that he shall retract that remark."

"Regarding the letter," said I, "I will
say I opened It by mistake for my own.
Regarding tbe remark, I shall not re-

tract It, and repeat no gentleman
would nse your language, and not apol-
ogize for so doing. It Is from you an
apology Is due, and, if given, will be
accepted."

"Enough," said he. "Mr. Farrel soys
you are a gentleman. I will soon prove
him either right or wrong, by treating
you as one. You will hear from me
during the day," and he strode from
tbe bouse without another word.

"A duel without doubt," said my
cousin; "nothing less will satisfy bim.
How did this all happen?"

I then told my cousin now tbe mis
take bad taken place. I left my letter
on the chair and bad taken up tbe cap-
tain's, which Jemmy bad left there for
bim, ballevlng It to be my own.

On learning what tbe captain had
aid to me, be thought me very moder-

ate In my resentment of the Insult, and
agreed with me that it was from the
captain an apology was due.

"The devil of It is," said be, "the cap-tla- n

Is such a good shot be generally
pops bis man every time."

"Pops his man!" said I. "What do
you mean?"

"I mean that lie will challenge you to
duel, nnd If you do not accept It I

must, for I demanded that you be treat-
ed as a gentleman. But come," he con-

tinued, "and see what John has in the
dining-roo- for us; for my part, I feel
as though a dozen of port would not
quench my thirst."

While discussing our wine, a messen-

ger came with a note addressed to me.
"From tho captain, I'll bet!" said roy

cousin. "You must go It, my boy."
I opened tbe seal and read as follows:

AN OLD VIRGINIA DOCTOR.

lie Was Far la Advance of HI Tim
In Medical Practice.

Dr. Charlea Everett, a Virginia physi-
cian who died In 1S4S at tbe age of 81,
must have been as louely In the prac-
tice ot his profession as "the voice of
one crying In the wilderness." Doctors
in those days had little faith in the
healing power ot nature; tbelr pills
were large, their doses nauseous and
freely given. But Dr. Everett, whose
practice extended over eight counties,
anticipated the medical teaching ot the
present day; he held that tbe physi-
cian's aim should be to help rather than
coerce nature, and that medicines
ought to be administered by the band
of a miser.

Thomas Jefferson and Dr. Everett
were neighbors, but politics separated
them in social life. A jocose remark,
made by the In bis last Ill-

ness, pushed them still farther apart.
Dr. Everett bad been In consultation

with two otber doctors, and as they en-

tered the sick man's room Jefferson
looked up and said, "Whenever I see
three doctors together 1 generally look
out for a turkey buzzard." Dr. Everett
Immediately withdrew, highly offend-
ed.

The Doctor was a keen observer of
human nature, and often used tbe
knowledge be had thus gained for the
benefit of bis patients. Mr. E. C. Mead,
in his "Historic Homes of Virginia,"
tells how the wise physician once, by
bis acquaintance with the working ot
a man's nature, roused a patient to con-

sciousness.
A notorious old miser named Jones

had fallen Into a stupor from which
nothing had been able to rouse bim.
Dr. Everett was called In, and made
several futile efforts to rouse the old
man. Seeing the county sheriff passing
by, and recalling his patient'a ruling
passion, be went out and hastily sum-

moned the officer to bis belp. It waa
arranged tbat the sheriff should enter
the sick man's chamber and drop bis
saddle-bag- s on the floor, making them
rattle as though tbey contained a quan-

tity of specie.
"Mr. Sheriff," said the Doctor, as

soon as the Jingle subsided, "how much
money did you say you had collected
for Mr. Jones here?"

Before the official could reply, the old
miser stirred, and in bis eager, weak
voice cried, "How much did he say?"

Dr. Everett must have found many
patients who appreciated bis advanced
medical opinions, for be left a fortune
amounting to more than two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. He was
also In advance of bis neighbors as to
slavery. His will directed tbat bis
many slaves should be freed, transport-
ed to Liberia and settled there In fur-

nished homes. One thousand dollars
In money were also to be given to each
family. In order to start them In their
new life.

His nephew, to whom tbe estate was
left, becoming convinced tbat the
slaves could find no suitable borne In

Africa, took advantage of a codicil to
the will, and settled them In Mercer
County, Pennsylvania.

No Anxiety About Herself.
Among the guests at on old lady's re-

cent birthday party was ber son. As
the old lady was celebrating ber centen-
nial and the son was eighty years old

they made a remarkable couple. Tbe
mother, In spite of ber years, was so

strong and vigorous, both mentally and
physically, Mint It seemed almost In-

credible that she bad rounded out a full
century of existence, and ber son had
been absent from ber for several years.
The meeting between tbem ha'd been
very affectionate, and they bad remain-
ed close to each otber during the son's
stay. When the time came for bim to

go he embraced bis mother, saying,
wistfully, "Well, mother, I suppose this
Is tbe last time I shall ever see you."
The mother looked up quickly and as-

tonished. "Whydear, what's tbe mat-
ter?" she asked. "Don't you feel well?"

Telephones to Hospital Beds.
Telephones are to be placed In the

wards of one of tho Paris hospitals
within reach of the n pa-

tients, so as to enable them to com-

municate with their friends outside.
There will a!?o be an arrangement
whereby tbe telephones may be switch-
ed on to a wire connected with a con-

cert ball, so that the performance may
be enjoyed by tbe Invalids.

Getting Kid of ttplinter.
When a splinter has been driven

deeply into the hand It can be extract-
ed by steam. Nearly fill a d

bottle with very hot water, place
the injured pnrt over the mouth and
press it slightly. The suction thus
produced will draw the flesh down,
and in a minute or two tbe steam will
extract splinter and Inflammation to-

gether.
Trnant Laws Enforced.

The absence of a child from school
In Switzerland, unless In case of Illness,
Is punishable by a flue, tbe amount of
which Is daily Increased. If It Is sus-

pected that the child's Illness Is sham-
med a doctor Is sent by tbe school au
thorities, and, when he Is convinced
that the suspicion Is correct, the par-
ents have to pay bis fee.

When a man Is noted as a bore, othei
men try to get by bim without being
seen.

on ber sweet countenance went directly
to my heart and I resolved to make an
effort to save her.

"Why should I hesitate," thought I,
"when I may fall a prey to

the captain's bullet?"
On came the frightened horse, and

when within a tew yards of me I In-

stinctively felt a desire to get out of
the way; but a glance at the fair being
In danger nerved me to the effort and I
threw myself with all my strength on
the bridle-rei- But what was my
strength compared with the force that

"BBAVBKBl" SAID I, "WHY DOJt'T Hit

resisted It? I was off my feet In an
Instant but clung to the bridle with tbe
tenacity of despair, for I well knew
that to relinquish my bold would add
to my danget, as the carriage would
certainly crush me beneath it

While I did not succeed in stopping
tbe horse, I somewhat lessened Its Im-

petuosity, and was at length conscious
of others coming to my assistance, and
knew we were saved. I fainted from
exhaustion. When I recovered I found
myself at my cousin's house, my nerves
badly shattered by the excitement and
my body considerably bruised; but be-

yond this no material Injury bad been
received.

During tho evening my cousin In-

formed me that be bad seen Mr, Sin-

clair, and bad arranged a meeting be-

tween the captain and me the following
morning at 8 o'clock ou the mountain,
where we were to fight with pistols, at
thirty paces apart, one shot only to be

exchanged.
"Under the circumstances, though,"

said be, "I am Justified In having the
matter postponed until you are better
prepared, and will see Mr. Sinclair to-

night for that purpose."
"Not at all," cried I; "that would bo

ascribed to cowardice. Anyhow, I will
be all right

The morrow came, and, true to our
appointment Mr. Fsrrel and I proceed-
ed to the spot indicated on the moun-

tain. We were accompanied by a doc-

tor, In case bis services might be need-

ed, and Jemmy O'Neill, who drove tbe
car.

Though not yet 8 o'clock, we found
tbe captain and Mr. Sinclair awaiting
us. I noticed tbat tho captain was ex-

ceedingly pale, and regarded me closely
as I approached.

The preliminaries were soon over,
and each of us took our stand, and had
the pistol given us. No effort at concil-
iation was made.

Tbe signal for firing was to be tbe
discharge of a pistol by Mr. Sinclair.
Mr. Farrel stood to my right, encour-

aging me, Mr. Sinclair about midway
between us, to my left, while the cap-
tain and I, with arms elevated, and
pistols presented at each other, awaited
the signal.

Bang went tbe pistol, and the next
Insiant, though scarcely conscious of It

myself, I discharged mine.
As tbe smoke cleared away I beheld

tbe captain standing Just as be was
before I fired, and still holding bis pis-

tol presented at me.

II you sudor from Knilepty, Fits,
Rpasras, Spells, Falling Hiuk.iess, Ot.
Vitus' Dance, &o., have children, rela-

tives, friends or neighbors that do to,
nr know people that are afflicted, my
New Discovery, Epilepticide, will give
iinmeiiiato relief and PERMANENTLY
CURE them, and all you are asked to
1I0 is to send fur a FREE BOTTLE and
try it. It lias cured thousands where
everything else failed. Mv
illustrated Hook, "Epilepsy Peiraanent-l- y

Caied," FREE,
When writing please mention read-

ing this in this paper, and give name,
AUEand full address. All correspond-
ence professionally confidential.

Wm. MAY, M. D.,
Nil tskartltri, 94 Plat It., N Tsrk City. WHBW to advertiser lsaiethis yapsr,


